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,, To prove that hippies, unlike SMEA, do not burn ballots, Fd Ri:cher was 
"officially" crowned "Teacher of the Year" at the Coke-Sharits Rat 
Happening before hundreds of enthusiastic supporters. Above is Richer 





have filed in the 
special vice-presid-
ential election to 
be held here. The 
three, J. .Fa.trick 
Cronin, senior from 
St. Cloud, Ila vid Lee 
a junior from Hop-
kins, and Sarah Sho-
gren, a junior from 
St. .Faul will com-
pete in a primary 
1-hy 12. 
Cronin, editor of 
THE FREE STATESMAN 
·and former editorial 
editor of The College 
Chronicle, is now 
student teaching at 
Lincoln Junior High. 
When asked why 
he was vying for the -
office, Cronin,stat-
ed,"The vice-presid-
ency must be a _ dy-
namic office. With 
my varied experience 
in Senate matters I 
feel I am well qual-
CRONIN 
MISS SHOGREN 
ified for the office!' 
Lee, president of 
Sig Tau and fonner 
Student Senate 
treasurer, feels that 
"the Senate needs a 
guiding voice-- not 
a heckler from the 
gallery. The vice-
president must be an 
assistant to the 




tory was nullified as 
a result of an elec-
tion infraction, has 
promised to "fulfill 
the duti~s of the 
vice-president 4S 
defined by the con-
stitution. 
Althqugh Miss ~ 
gren's student gov-
ernment experience is 
somewhat limited,she 
feels "by next year 
· I will gain the ex-
perience necessary 
and I Up.nlc the Sen-
ate will help me .out · 
if-_ any real ·~ prob:.. 
. lems come up." 
What,°3KYSC? 
could it he 88.5mc ? 




The debate here Little tangible 
whether CSB students progress was made.The 
will be allowed to Administrative Council 
have cars on campus was informed of the 
was discussed at an· forum, but their at-
open-forum Tuesday tendance was sparse. 
night •. 
Sister Miry, o.s.~. 
appeared to be inde-
cisive and refused 
to answer questions. 
A committee has 
been chosen to form-
ulate a specific pro-
posal concerning reg-
istration of cars, deal with the trans-
parking and insurance. portation problem in-
cluded the establish -
ment of a Livery sta-
Action is not expected ble in the duck re-
until Fall 1967. ser·ve, but was reject-
Some suggestions am- ed for lack of a fer -
ong CSB students to rier (blacksmith). 
ACTION . 
- - ·. THE FREE STATESMAN 
WANTED ... it s~ll be our purpose to present the news, fairly and 
ST. CLOUD accurately, with due consideration to all opinions ••• and to 
In unamimous action Judy Forman.f'ollows:· augment the academic community by serving as a Free and 
taken by the Student the AWS lnde-pendant publication. 
Se~ate here M:>nday, a be strongly · urged ':.':.':.':.':.':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:.= 
resolution mandating to immediately con-
the Associated Women duct a referendum in 
Students (AWS) to im- - accordance with the 
mediately conduct . a wishes of its own 
referendum in accord- body and legisla-
ance with the wishesaf tion passed by the 
its own body and leg- Student Senate dur-
islation passed by the ing Winter Quarter 
Student Senate." of 1967, and that 
If no action is tak- should said . ref er-
en by AWS, the Student endum not take place, 
Senate will take action before Friday,:tvhy19, 
on th issue. the Student Senate 
The resolution . in- willtake action on 
troduced by Senator the issue. 
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St. Cloud State Col-
lege Chapter of the 
A.A.U.P. 
A.A.U.P. Meeting April 
24, 1967 
The meeting was called to 
order at 4:08 p.m. in the 
Rud Room of Atwood Center. 
Twenty-two members were pre• 
sent. 
4. The Richer Case 
:·-:-:; .i. • 




er Mr. Richer 1 s statement violated the 
ethics of the teaching profession. 
code 
(E) Discussion of the Substitute rbtion 
... 
.. ·.: 1,! 
/: -.s • 
of 
(1) Dr. Goodrich opposed the motion on 
the grounds that the AAUP .should not shun its 
responsibility of looking into questions of 
professional ethics. . 
. (2) Dr. Lieberman announced. that 
he opposed both motions on the grounds that 
they were unspecific. He would have pre-
ferred to consider definite charges by 
.. 
the agrieved parties. 
(J) The substitute motion was 
defeated. 
TO: The Faculty 
FROM: M9.rvin E. Holmgren, Acadepiic 
(F) Discussion of the Amendment 
Dean 
(A) First motion Vice 
Fresident Mainz moved "that 
President -Sorenson appoint a 
committee to investigate the 
ethical question of Mr. Rich-
er's statement. This committee 
is charged with ascertaining the 
facts of the case with making a 
definite recommendation to the 
Chapter within ten days •. ", 
The motion was seconded by 
( 1 )/ Dr. Smith contended that The annual graduation exercises 
the implementation of the · amendment will be held on Friday, June 9, 1967 
would expose the AAUP Chapi?r . to beginning at 11:00 a.m. in Halenbeck 
charges of libel, ~or to dist:ibute Hall. Goverribr Harold IsVander will 
what ~s libellous 1s to. be guilty_ give the commencement address. · · · 
Mr. 
Voelker. · 
(B) Discussion of the motion 
of libel. In the e~suing ~i;> ·· Ia.st year the faculty members were 
cussion of this point inger,uous polled in an attempt to determine their 
(1) In response to · re-
quests f O!'. clarification from Mr. 
White and Dr. Goodrich,Mr. Meinz ex-
plained that he meant _by "the ethical 
,question" the question of · whether or 
not Mr. Richer 1s statement of . t-h.rch 1, 
read at his press conference and sub-, 
sequently distributed to · students and 
faculty, was in contravention of the nat-
devices to avoid the risk of regard to the attendance of faculty 
libel charges were proposed.At members at commencement exercises.Near-
this poipt Secretary Ander~on ly all faculty felt that some o.f t~~ 
and Mr. White asked Dr. S~ith, staff members should be present at com-
who considers himself one of mencement exercises. The most common 
those libelled, whether . he recommendations were either that appro:li-
whov.ld bring charge~ ~~ainst ,-imately one-fourth of the faculty should 
ional AAUP statem_ent of professional eth- the. local chapter if it attend or that one-half of the members 
distributed the Richer of each department should attend in ac-ics. 
(2) Dr. Lieberman Raised the 
ques,t,:i:e~ of what the Chapter I s next mova 
would be after the submission of the report. 
No clear answer to this question was forth-
coming. However, Dr. Smith felt that action 
statement. His. reply was a~emic regalia. At the same _ time he em-
non-committal •. ff3ec~etary ' pl1asized that all faculty members are 
Anderson, somehwat over- ·invited to attend these exercises. 
wrought, declared that Department chairman have been asked 
by the AAUP might move Mr. Richer to retract 
part of his statement. 
this was one of the to determine which members of their de-
most ridiculous discus-. partments will at~end. At least one--0alf 
sions he had ever had. of the staff in each department is ex-
(J) Dr. Gower questioned whether the 
AAUP should be involved in such a proceeding.He 
(2) Dr. Goodrich pected to attend again this year. Of 
withdrew the amendment course, all of you are invited to attend. 
(G) The original mo~ If you plan to attend, please inform 
tion was passed by a your department chairman so that the in-
.noted that the question of whether the local 
chapter should judge complaints against members 
had been raised a year before.No action had been 
taken then. He suggested that complaints of un-
ethical conduct be turned over to the Judicial 
Committee of the Faculty Senate. 
vote of 10 to 8 formation can be related to me. Add1tion-
5. The · · meeting al instructions . about commenceme?t exer-
adjourned at 5:20 cises will be sent to you early in Ju?e• 
If you plan to attend these exercis-
(4) Presdient Sorensen informed the 
group that, pursuant to a M!lrch 6 letter from Dean 
Sikkink, he had written to National AAUP, asking 
them whether the local chapter was empowered to 
censure faculty members for violation of professional 
ethics. The national office suggested that such com-
M.G. Anderson 
Secretary 
es and need to rent any or all of your a-
cademic garb, you may make arrangements 
through Ward's Bookstore, but these ar-
' rangmments must be made ·no later than 
plaints be handled by a faculty committee empower-
ed to deal with such matters and sufficiently repre-
sentative to command respect for its findings among 
the faculty as a whole. 
(5) Vice President M::Calib proposed that the 
Chapter bring the matter to the atte~tion of the Judie -
ial committee. Secretary Anderson asked why t,he indi-
viduals allegedly libelled by Mr. Richer 1s statement did 
not approacp the judicial colTllllittee directzy-., 
(6) Dr. Smith objected to the wording of the 
motion in that it assu.~ed that Mr. Richer was responsible 
for that statement of March 1 • ·Asked by Secretary Anderson 
if he believed someone else be responsible for the state-
ment, he gave a non-committal reply: 
(?) Dr. Lieberman then . proposed that the matter 
be dropped, since Mr. Richer was leaving the ·college an'Y'tlay. 
( C} Amendment 
Dr. Goodrich moved to amend the motion by adding the 
following sentence at the end: "This is done with the under-
standing that before the next meeting of the Chapter all mem-
bers receive a copy of Mr. Richer' s sta~ement." 
(D) Substitute M:>tion 
Dr. L.ohmann moved "that the AAUP asked the Juc;iicial Cgmth 
mittee of the Faculty Senate to investigate the question of we • 
!vbnday, May 1 5. 
MEH: mlb 
. ~ 
Letters To The Editor 
To the liliitor: 
Re: Ken Nyberg 1 5 Open Forum of 
April J4th (! ,assume you meant 24th). 
last -
·· NICE MrND 




St. ,John's University 
( 
Does the picture at the head or the column 
pelon_g to Mr. Nyberg? If so, then may}?e 
both he and his column will grow upl 
.,_·,- .., .. , 
,rnrnrnm,m,,.. ;_,,,,,mrnmmm,.__ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_ .,,,,,,,mm,,,,,WII: 
illllllll-iiii 2nd Annual SNARK AWARDS 
by joe stanton 
'Tis the Season of the Snark 
The recent moratorium on Snark hunting has not been due to a 
TO: Clyde Peterson (st. John's Plant Superviser) 
The Smoky the Bear rAward 
jjlmmmrmmmmmmmm1HiiHjlF:'~m!1 lack of Sn~rks • On the contrary, Snarks. have prolifer~ted in such 
,, ,,,,,,, ..... m ..................... """'"""'" abundance 111 tho past f<11i months that its been downr,.ght dangerous 
.jj!j!j;s!j!jj!j!!j!!J!rn::::::::::mrnrn:::::rn:: ~::\;~ o~~;!:~\~h:.:!
0
:;• er~~~;, 5:~k~n~v~h: ::~y ":~~t~~rni:~ 
. '=mmmml===="· .. ,Hiiiiiii1HHH==""'············::;;ljHHj Snark hunters would attempt to wield a satiric· lance at A Snark 
,1~:~::::::::::::~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!i!!iiii!ll!:::,;;;;;;;:!!!!i!!!! tur~ed EoOjum: "fuir°~~~e:!~~ ~=~'"'&o ~=~r;0;\!:: day, 
TO: Mr:-s. 1:bt ter 
The Most Misquoted Snark Award 
=: ·:::;;•·"i""■'"=lllmrn You will softly and suddenly vanish away' 
··· ······ ·1111 And never be met with againl" 
For consistent inconsistencyo 
Bonus Prize: A portable tape recorder 
.ml But the time has come to flush the Snarks out of the woodwork, 
..................... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::··········::::::::::::;;;;;; as it were, and give credit where credit i's due. To the following 
!!!!!!!!!!iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::······ ··::=liiiiiiH deserving individuals and institutions THE FREE STATESMAN extends 
lllllijl='.:;;;;:::mmg::::,:::::::·--·············· "ilm its best for achieving the ultimate in Snarkhood. Without further 
jj( ::ll"'.'.'.'.::::: ................................... , .jjl ado, THE FREE STATESMAN. presents to the Tri-Campus community, the 
ljml;,;;mnmiiilmmlmlEllmmmmmt ;= ;J winners of the SECOND ANNUAL SNARK AWARDS Congratulations winners l 
TO: M!.ry Jo Berg (F.ditor: Chronicle) 
The William Randolph Snark Award 
l~ib:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,,,,,,,::::::::::::::::::!m TO: The Tammany Snark Award 
TO: Linda Plat to ( Pres. SMEA) 
The Boojum of the Year Award 
For effectively banishing the ,z.ill'SJC 
poet from her Republic~ 2. ,...:::.-; 
For carrying on the fine ' old 
DFL tradition of Boss Tweed-
For lavender journalism. 
-~, 




The St. Cloud Daily Times 
The Fdgar Jo Snark Award 
For imaginative and creative journ-
alism in inventing communists on campus. 





The Barry GoldSnarker losers Award 
For losing on a foul (his opponents'). 
Bonus Award: A free copy of John R. 
Snarker's ~ Dare £!ll_ ~ Reason 
TO: The Health Department 
The Florence Snarkingale Award 
For unflagging observance of the 
lzy'pocritic Oatho 
TO: Dean Patton 
M:>st Quotable Qlote: 
,;Ji 
t ~ 
TO: The Student Personnel Office 
The Gestapo Snark Awar4 
For unflinching dedication to the 
Reich way, 
In response to a reporter who was attempting to validate a 
FREE STATESMAN story about undue pressure on student senator, 
Ken Everson •• o 
"You have to be a little dirty sometimes if you're going to 
run a college the way its supposed to be runo 11 
11 TO: Sister Mary o.s.B. (Pres. St. Benedict's) 
· The Thoroughbred Snark Award 
\ I 
For harnassing the St. Benedict's student 
body with 19th century transportation to 
· match her 19th century morality. 
-~ 
TO: Mike Sieben 
The Snark Smile of the Year Award 
For utter sincerity. 
Bonus Aw~rd: A tube .of -Ipana toothpaste. 
TO: Northwestern Bell Telephone 
The SNARK Carrier Pigeon Award 
For cooperation with SJU on 
advanced communications 
techniques. 
TO: President Wick 
The Pontius Snark Award 
For innocently washing his hands 
of everything. 
TO: 
a view of the Snark 
from the rear. 
Students for a Democratic Society 
The Don Quixsnarke Award 
For tilting lances at windbags instead 
of windmills. 
TO: Dean . Patton 
M:>st Quotable Quote: 
"I have never told lie in my life. 11 
TO: John Ryan (Editor: St. John's Record) 
and Doug ~y 
Condor Guano Award 
I 
For prudent journalism. 
TO: 
photo by mike barkley , I 
The 11:>na LBJ 
The Number One Snark of the Year Award' 
For his shining example to Snarks 
throughout the worldo · 
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CINEMA 
by . dennis m. dalman 
The "Hollywood'' movie and those pre-
tentious. "arty" blockbusters from &l.r~pe 
were pit to shame last weekend by thenine 
short films shown in th~, 'New: Cinema Program 
at Headley Hall. 
These films, including a variety rang-
ing from cartoons and Op to serious drama. 
comprised the first half of ~ Cinema, a col-
lection of first rate, prize winning films 
rarely seen in America. st. Cloud is among 
. a select few campuses privileged to see New 
Cinema which is. shown in two programs, the 
second of which will be scr·e~ned next · week-
. end at Headley Hall. 
19rhaps the most visually striking film 
was Allures, an abstract color short by San 
Francisco's Jordan Belson. The op-like pat-
terns and· colors, constantly changing in kal-
eidoscopic effect. were brilliantly accom-
panied by a pulsating, eerie background mu-
sic. Mich of the film was like a- kinetic 
cosmos which aroused an uncanny geometric ~ 
· ality, capturing a sense of the infj.nite.The 
film "massages 11 _ your physiology, to use a 
11:whan term, capturing the central · nervous 
system with the rhythms of the pody. The 
,visual depth and illusory movement are daz-
zling. Unlike the ?-hss Media Happening, il.-
Jnr,s. is artistically integral and master-
fully -controlled. 
THE GAME OF ANGELS 
A colorful study of the bullfight in 
slow motion was the subject of Corrida Inte~ 
dite by the French director, Denys Launant. 
Only the cinema could capture the grace, the 
precision, and. the pride of matadors and 
bulls in _such prolonged movement of this 
slOW' motion "ballet 11--as Launant calls it.--
Mi.tadors I feet . dance in the sand A bull 
with baudoleros stamps the fallen fighter. A 
:dead bull is· ·dragged out of the arena. And 
"fin" to the ballet of -Death In the - after-
noon. Hendngw~y w9~ld. have approved. 
y , • 
From fbla;,.ci, _ .c_ame Roman Polanski's The 
fii ID2. ~ Lean, a black and white vignette 
of a slave and a master. The film depects a 
fat, vulgar master who si t ,s all- day on the 
lawn in a dec~pit (albeit decadent) arm-
chair. His servant, brilliantly mimed by Po-
lanski, obeys his every command. He fans, 
polishes, manicures, feeds, entertains, ·even 
holds a urinal for his master. In his spare 
____ . ~e9~~d~, .. th.~ -~~rvant_ snatc.hes .. longing.,., glan-
THE· FREE STATESMAN 
CORRIDA INTERDITE , 
ces at the nearby city. But alas, he is a 
trained dog and when he does make weak , at- ' 
tempts to escape~ it is only afutile gas- .. ---------.. 
ture of his slave impotence. Knowing he will -
riever leave his master, he ingeniously''crings 
the city _ to himself II by sticking artific i a 1 
-flowers around the lawn--an even sadder ges-
ture. 
!!!!t Fat~ Y!.!!, Lean, Corrida Interdite, 
and Allures d~monstrate well the potential 
for dynamic expression inherent in the med-





Note to all interested 
cineastes: The second 
· part of New Cinema will 
be shown in Headley Hall 
· on the following days: 
?why 12, 8:00; May 13, 





SAINT JOSEF£, MLNN. 
zlFE 
GOOD AMERICAN AND 
Solo Suzuki and unshackle 
yourself. Climb any mountain, 
ford any stream, gel up lo the 
big game and come back 









only s2.soper~r. ' 




6L4 E. ST. GERMA 
25l-060Z 
CHINESE FOO 
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it h 50s,u,c1Jcast ancf tfris coupon 
· · Offer good tbru ·May 17th _ 
water'•ROLA@~ge 
The ,avant-garde is dead. . 
Sorry about thato If you missed it, it's just too bad. Those who 
were a part of it really enjoyed it. It was something _that man use 
to need. Evidently we have advanced beyond that stage in our evolu-
tion. In the thirties it was going strong; but I lrnew when Madison 
Avenue got a hold on it there wasn't much hope for a _long life. Some 
advertising magician raised it up on the flagpole once too often. 
Before I go further, I want to assure you that I do n..9t pro-
nounce this obituary on my own authority.~ source is unimpeachable, 
lli ~ Im Times ~ Review, April, 1967. Thus there can be · no 
doubt. 
We should have known that the sad event was about to take place. 
There have been signs of the times in our very midst. When you can 
buy Op dresses and r-bndrian rugs at r-bntgomery-Ward, there is. nothing 
left but the grave. Another sure sign of avant-garde in its death 
throes has been this paper. THE FREE STATEMAN carrying articles on 
tangential intercourse and cosmic sex into the homes of Stearns 
County is sufficient to kill the strongest elements of avant-garde. 
Let's face it. Avant-garde has become a brand nameo _It has be-
come the last refuge of the economist. The salesman needs it for rnEl'-
9handising in an overproductive economy. The label is needed now to 
embellish the consoling myth that humanity, despite its many new mis-
givings, is still going forward. -
Perhaps a bit of history will help uso Gerald Sykes, author of 
the forthcoming novel ~ ~ -Mi-llemci'um, tells us: "By the ti"1e Da, 
' I 
~ da appeared in World War I, the avant.:garde~,was already declining in-
to the babel of . private languages that said_ 'To hell¥,with ,you I to 
everyone who did not speak to each one of them.... Historically, --:,:.-. the 
avant-garde declined first in France, where it began; ••• now we Amer- ·· 
icans, our education hastened by our more complete technicalizat ion, . 
are quite as advanced in internecine esthetic strife as any · other 
What does one say about a puppet show? 
Unless you've seen an original "funch and 
Judy" show, -a little coaxing may be nec-
essary. If you enjoy rd.ward Everett Horton 
and Fractured Fai;i:-y tales, you. will need 
less coaxing than if you remember a F\mch 
_and Judy show. And if you still catchYOlJl'-
.,, self paging through the toy sections of 
Christmas catalogs you will need no coax-
ing at all. The show, Briar Rose (Sleeping 
Beauty for the uninitiated) is produced. 
operated, executed by the St. John's Art 
Department. Briar Rose is a story that 
asks the question, 11can a K-nock princess 
find happiness with a handsome prince that 
has the desire but lacks the potential,- or 
will he or won't he, only his hair dresser 
knows and he's not telling." The ?J.ppet 
show is a spect·acular. You won •t regret the 
time you spend regressing. Performances 
will be given on Saturday and Sunday a.fte~ 
noons in · the Library · Audio-visual· room. 
· Adu-its will be seated after all '.the child-
ren have creen shown to their places. 
h.nd.Our colleges still graduate. large .classes of compulsive advance- Also opening this week-end, at ·The · 
guardsmen who cling babylike to an earlier mystique and refuse to Benedicta Art Center is this season opera. 
recognize its present conditiono 11 This y~ar they are doing Carlo M9no~ti's 
In plain terms, what the above means is that the mare sale of Ibj Consul. M9notti is best known for bis 
books is not to be confused with reading them. Such phenomena take famous Christmas opera, Amha.l ~ the ffi..ght 
place in a. cerebral society where teachers are busy plugging old Visitors. Unfortunately I was not able to 
causes which no longer have any meaning. Sykes gives as . his example preview this show. But i-f this show is arp-
"the Sexual Revolution, which they (teachers) will not see is now as thing like the show they did last ·year or ' 
.,..., miniskirts and pills.- They denounce ·puritanism at_ a tinLe_ _when sy~"'.'-~--the- qu~l:-i-ty- ❖ of produetions--that--the ........... the- -
ills is kept alive by post-penicillin teenagers who never - encountered atre has given this year, it becomes a 
a single Victorian taboo." must. For tickets and information call the 
That's the way it is in 1967; and I thought we ;really had some- box office, Theatre St. Bens. 
thing going right here in Stearns County. 
Well, back to the drawing board. 
Anyone for a r~de in a yellow submarineo 
PIZZA? 
YOU e·ET! 
SAM'S PIZZA PALACE 
116 North 7ttl Avenue 
,Phone 252-4540 · · 
St. Cloud, Minnesota 
VERONA 5300 
ALSO TO $1(;50 
Keepsake Diamonds 
. . . guaranteed PERFECT cente 
diamond (or replacement essured). 
Lifetime trade-in privilege. 
your downtown 
Ke~ps~ke dealer 
.,,, 614 St. Germain St: 
. Tel. BL 1-7022 
THEATRE ST. BEN'S 




Thursday - r-bnday 
8 :15 PM --
Sunday 2:00 












- St. Cloud State 
College officially 
went "on the air ''Wed-
nesday, as radio sta-
tion KVSC began its 
first day of broad-
casting. 
The new station, 
KVSC-FM, rece1ved 
final approval from 
the Federal Communi-
cations · Commission 
this week and will 
broadcast on 88. 5 M: 
throughout the school 
year. 
An educational ra-
dio station, KVSC-FM 
presents !afternoon 
and evening concerts 
featuring the "clas-
sics" in music,spec-
ials from the Canad-
ian Broadcasting , 
Corporation, weekly 
press revi~s, ope~a 
highlights, and oth-
er speciali from Jazz 
to . Science. 
SCS President,Rob-
ert H. Wick, in con-
gratulating KVSC 
called the riew media 
at St. Cloud a "sig-
nificant step for-
ward" reflecting "an 
awareness of the can-
munications revolu-
tion" in higher ed-
ucation. Wick added _ 
that "improved com-
munication is our 
most important need" 
in promoting campus 
dialogue "so assen- ~ 
tial for an institu-












Our Pizza Is 
Loaded! 
:Try One! 
CONTESSA • • • FROM $150 
EASY TERMS 
i'ackma.n @ r• JIWILERS 
Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust 
21~7th Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn. 
